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M/lOOT and 2005 Traps· - 3 - January 3, 1968 

Gear Box Lubricant - Contd. 

Srandard SAE 90 transraissi.on lubricant is now being tested. Indications 
are tha.t it will do a more sa.ti.s!actory Job. Removal of filler plug a.nows checking 
of liquid lubricant. A drain plug is added. This lubricant will be specified as 
soon a.s the new drive sha!ts are in use. 

Trigger Lever Stud 

.Fault: - The .Allen screw used for this stud caused problems in alignment at 
a.:ssembly and developed looseness in use. 
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The part was changed to a. heat treated stud permanently .;f~emble~~o 
the gear box with Loctite on the screw threads. lt is now being u~l:l?~n all .;i~o-

p,,duotioo :::;••· 'ij, 7;;i4C' \ ~!':.'!~~:(~=~V~' 
No drawings were available for the Exp~. Bluclf\.ock, a~~Wonde:t~!'ra;ps. Drawings 

!or these traps are complete except f~~,ffl,~teri~!~~~,~ii6~on. M#;,t of th~!se are available 
only from the p;i.rts venc:lors. .;''·~·~·· · ·.,.;. ····:"~' .,·i~~ Y 

c· - ;:,:~;::- -· ·~~;.'=_~ . <:·'J •"'·~~~~fl~' 
Ora.wings for th~:\¥f2~$,1 ~nd:;¥/J<$b't are ~ng revised as necessary. The remainder 

are being checkcc! a.nd'~ill be tra~m·i(ted durilig JaniJary or when materials specs are available 

Ta.~getf:i~~'ir;ij: <~~L, ~~'.:'.\ J~~ '.,;~~~;i::'i;.<~"' .. 

";~~\ 'i\kiM¥~~rmi~Jn ~~~i·'ca.uses feeding problems which are extremely difficult to 
1~i~-~·~ .. el~~at~~~~ough traP:~esign.. Out-of•roundness, excessive fl.a.sh, variation in height, and 

t'~!·;~, ~~\j,lij~~~~~ii)''l\~the; in <he f<od maga,ine ar• =jor problem• . 

. ;/{'~~~;~:;~~· ~~' . ~~~ <;'.:,, FUTURE PROGR.Ai\1 

i~~. i~~ '~h~.:'.m·:;c{~;f.f Testing of endurance a.nd function continues. The objective is a mi.ni.mu.m of 30, 000 
··~~\. ~4W cycles without a.djustmenc and 60, 000 cycles without parts replacement. 
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Plans have been completed to take high speed pictures in order to s.tudy carrier shape 
and other critical items. It ls thought that the carrier shape ca.n be improved to reduce 
target breakage . 
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